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bU PLEASANT

A PERI IOUS POSITION. TitoStreamiauf liuriting ui, now grown of ut
large, wsiltiot upiin lire. Tiecan i110RIJOE wlîo wark ainong theQ I crtla and aIl tlaiîîg' carthly faded tie vi~oil wolla art, oftn <'x1irised ltiv an4 ail wiLq dark. influe

lte iîgers. One of thm Whr 1 canmo back to coiciotiineas tiioso
r o iloielu, wlnit hnir ttirned1watl jn in miv own rooni %with iylfi

wieduring angto iedaroutnd tia. ito boys maid dt tes

witl tire oil cotuntry rtsideîti, lie arasa got wcIl 1 fouîid miy lair au %vhite ins and r
anîd looked front tire windowv to Seo if you So it now. O1)110
any tank; lau! hean utruck by Iight- sideri
iling. A1% briglît glaro iii tire siky con-
viliced Main that ni large tank or' oil TIE EFFI-ýT.S OF ALCO11OU. PSL
wîwu ont tire a fow miles distant, and lie R alata o
wcnt brick to jidcop, doterincnd ta go( WAS 'a l cone-
ta the file ut noon and sco the first vo oHdr
Overtlîrow e, able aniount of'

Yeti lcnow that whan a twenty five conivictioni ta L
tiiousaiid barrel iron tank ofi fins 1u agi intelligent m
beau on ira for tweolvu or fourtcon s ~7 cholar a littia renmua
houmn, tho burnng oil will boil upj and t-' ite ago by a iIlow over tire Bide8just liko al kttia of riiitnply exl)orinient. I wIIs inis uS ir
eoi'l. At two o'clock tire finit grand lionno, anmilio wias extolling wino and ing
ovorflow occurred. As 1 stood on the siuigiuig its praisos. lia sang: Mxcr.
hilîside, I hoard a mna abouît, "l Sita's *0 Liaf hcicc c it o, xicl

cotiuî," nd 8î~V tRl&.liiamon Bid the ruuldy bistîper flow; whonrtiing aw-ay front tira tank for tiroir WVine' tireî soul of inat below.",
livos. 1 heard ri runibling sound in- at
aide tire tank and didn't know whnt kt Ife saitg LIait to nie overy uiorning, in theUt
inecuut, but a fcw seconda aftor I sav order, ils lie said, ta rouse ruy flagging th N
fully fivo hundred barrels of burning sipirits. 1 sid : IlYou iing that Song teachj
ail Shoot up fromn tire tank and boit %%'cli. Wiiy mot bogin witli winoae at b
avei the nid"s. IL was grand boyond breakfast and givu iL to your servants ' 1" ilofl
dencriîutiox, ami I Sto(l and watched Il Mv dQuii'fricîîd," lie said, IlI couldn't ropea

it in silence. Tite burning oil floutd gt ti :ughi the di-y iI auld bem incilc
down a creck for a mâle, burning a aeedy as possible. 1 couldn't; and es for t~
BAW muiii, nuuiierous ail wclls and for iny Servante, if 1 gava iL ta thren 1 woll
tankse, buildings and overything within dotn't, know what would happen." ie
roacli of' its devastating breatb. Wl'1en "Tiien Nvlhon do yen Lika it 1" 1 askod . twice
tire tlow ha partly subsided, ut w'as W~hen tire cares of tice day are ovor, tat il
fotund Llîat a Second twenty-fivo thon. tieii's tire tinte for a faw glassa oftiei
Baird barraI iron tank had beon set or, wine anaî a rnghtcap.Y , Will yoà,, bring
tire by tire avorflow of burning ail. 1 1 8aid, "1bu good enough Ita feel my
vaturedclownbteuindtlie burningtanka pulse as 1 stand hare Il Ha did.
to got a botter viow fromn tirelower sido. "Count iL carcftllY. WVhat.doos it __

Whito trying ta avoid a pool1 af burn- say? " l lYour pulse say8 742" 1
in- Oit, I foul into a nutd.lola or then sat down in a chair. Il Vill youI
sort of' quicksand, and stuck fast 31y cotnt iL flow 1" Il Your pulsa lias 9ttnost, ndeavoura wore of' no avait in ,fonu down. Your p)uise is low M0."
extricating oxyseif front the hote. i 1 thon laid, myseif down on the coucli his br
yolled at the toi) af înY voice, but sea nd said. Il Will you Lake iL again? intoxi
grat was the roar aof the btîrning WVhat is iL 1 Il "IL. is 64. Whnt an taxia
tankCs thint 'ny voice sounded weak nnd cxtraordiuary thing " "%'luat is the how a
far away. 1 struggled until ex- etlect of' joition an the pulse? 1 hen replie,
hausted, and thon lay brick and restd. you lie dawn at night tirat is the way white,
IIaW beaUtifull tire -reRt jillar o!' black nature gives your heurt rest. You found
seemed ini the clear -bIne sky 1 Great know nothing about it, but that boat- andJ
billows ofa!'tokè *oxild go sirging ing c«Xan is rcating ta tduit oxtent, bands
upward hundrode af foot, and font and if you rcckon it up kt is a great endur
àway ito space, tireir sombra hues deal, o!' rest, becauso in lying dawn My my ai
iurned ta snowy whitenee. I tlîouglit ho-art is doing ton- stroker lem lier him,'
the boys would misa me and soarcl nminute. )tltltiplv titat by 60 and it with
for me. Suddenly I board tire Sound in 600. Muitiply k by oight hours, Sgain.
aOf a cannon, and saw a coluinu, o!' and within a fraction it is 5,000 strakes clergy
flamio and iimoka Shoot up frouu ana of' difl'crent, and ast uy hleart in throving regatu
the tanks, tha trîîth calme upon mie ut) six aurrnces of hlood at avery stroke I said
liko a boit af lightning, and 1 wa it miakes a uliflorence cf 30,000 ounces sition
etriekoen aenseless by tire tlîoug1it. of' lifting during a ni-hs." IlTîtat is iiothe
Tite United Pipe Lina mcii woro flring a curious fact; lu;it what bias it ta do with
cautnon balse thraugil t~he tirst tank tu wvith mue?" "lWhen I lie down at atfy
dra'w ail the ail and lirevent a second night witluout tha alcohol that is tire canna
overflow. reat niy lîeart gets, but whien von taka neyer'%N'at a conviction came upon me! yviur wina or grog you do flot allaw Ha
It %vas a niatter aof seconds. I triod tîtat rest, for tho influence of' alcohol -,vont
toabslout, but the words wauld not is ta increaso the nuxaber cf strokes, banqu
corn. WVith the atreagth cf despair and iateeead of gatting this rest yau lawye
I sqtruggled' ta gAt froc. The quick. rut an noînething like 15,000 .extra wero
saxid -held me with tire grip cf death. strokes, and the result; is you risc up) much
-Ail et Once I saw a littia Streami cf vcry seedy, as yau yaurself have maid, tiret t
burning oi rnning slowly clown ta- with thre resuit of a restlesse uight, and hie g
Ward mna. My tune had cante, 1 tnfit the next day for wark until you until i
thouîght, and I must bc burned' to bava taken a little o!' the wine which * tht
doath by juches. The carth was dear filse the ruddy bumpler, and which yau sem
ta ]na then.-dearor titan ever before- Bay le tho sonl of mani heIo w." Ris you h
nnd 'I turned te geL a look uit the 8un- wife Baid: IlThat la perfectiy truc, tics."light sud the bright world once more. The -'niglit is attended with a degroo Th

ROUES.

nre8t and broken sloop whiclà I
iardiy describe, ana whîicli gives
cry mircir anxiety." Tiat lîad an
nc. lie beizan ta reckon up
fi-tires and tluink what, iL mecant
g rit)an ouînce so many tiiousand
, and in the resuit ha bocaîne a
abstainer, with cvery bonofit ta
caltit, and, as hie admiti, to his
mns. I wauild like tlîoso wlîo

of nicoliol lui soiiiething ta be
u t nighît ta gii 0 a night'a Sloop

est and comfont just ta tako tha
ite sida of Lire quffltion into con-
aLion, and seo hîov tlieso two
ans fit in together.--Dr. B. I.
rdeon.

I>ERSEVERE.IUNDAY School toiltera and
workers in aur juvenile so-
cietios necd constantly. ta be

ad thaL if they %vould succoed
uir work they nînat flot ho want-
in pationce and l)craevaranco.
Spurgeon rnmkes tire foliowuing
ont reiuuarks on titis imaLter,
iwo Nwould do well ta rememonber
discouraged an tircd :
n dibbliug boane tire old practice
* put tlîree in each liele-one for
~orr, 0o10 fan tire crow, and one
ie and produce the croit. lu
~ng childreni wo minet givo lino

line, procept upan precept,
ting tire trutit whiclî we wvould
iete, titi iL becontes impossible
hoa clîild La fanget it. We may
give the tesson once, expacting
hild'8 frail mcm ory ta hase it;

rockoning tiret tie devil, like
bred, wili steel iL ; thnice, lîoping
t will taire root dawnwards auîd
forth fruit ta the glory a!' God."

1. CRITICAL MOMENT.
WVAS talking a feu' wecks aga
witli a clergyman at theî %Vent
,.vie said that lie rotîirned ta
hie fatheers house ie Boston, and

othrer, ai sonr in the !'amuly, came in
cuîted, and hae said when the in-
toid Font had retired: "'Mother,
[o you stand this 1" 11 Oh 1 " e

Il 1I have stood this a goed
but it dan't warny me now. i
it uvas wanryîng me ta death,
1 put tire wvhole case in God's
,and I seid: - O God ! I cannot

e this amy longer itaire care of'
on, reforni humt, biens liii, save
aud thora 1 loft the whole thîing
God, and I sah lnover worny

IlThe next, day"l Said tule
'mani wlo was talking to nie in
Ita iL, IlI met my brother, and
'John, you are in an awfui Po-
.'Haw Bol' suad ho. 'Why,

ur tLd me that uthe bas left yau
God ; site doen't; pray for you
moreo.' 'In tirat sol Weil, I
t contend with the Lord ; I Bilait
drink again."'_

nover did drink again. Be
te tbe Far west, and at a

et in, St. Louis givan, ta bita, a
r just comnu ta the city, thora
ManY gtxosts, anîd thora was
wina POuined, and they iusisted

:his reformed lawyer shonld take
lus of wine, and they insisted
t becatne a great arubarrassinent,
ey suid ta him : "Ahl you dontf
ta have any regard for us, aud
ave ne sympathy with aur hilari-

an the man Mfed the ga

and saili. "Gentlemeon, thora was in
B3oston sorne years ago a nman Whîo,
Liîougli lie lad a beautiful wifo and
two cluildroe, faîl away front hie in.
togrity and went (Iowa into tlie ditcli
cf drunkanea. Ife was roformcd by
Lira grace cf God and tire prayers cf
luis inothor, and lie stands beoara you
to-niglit. I atu the man. If 1 drink
this glas I sali go back La xny ai4!
habit and perisli; I arn flot atroaxg
anought to endure iL. Shall I diink
itL If you say soI1 wili."

A man Sitting next lifted a lcnifo
and witlî ono atreke broka off' the
bottam o!' the glass, and ail the mien
at the tableabsouted: «"Don't drink i
don't drink 1"I

Ot I flhat man was a liera. Ho hied
been going throngh a .bnttie yoar
after year ; thaet was a groat criais.
What a struggle 1 I tell you this
incident becauso I want you ta know
Lliat thore are a great many mon in
peril, and when you are Iard in your
criticisme about miîs': inconsisitLncies
yout do unt know what a battLhey
hava ta figit; a battle compared wvith
wvhiich Auntorlitz aýud Gettysburg and
WVaterloo mlro child'a piay.-Rev. :'.
De WieîI 2alrnage.

THE LEPER'S MVFE.
IN the middle ages tire awful disease of

iapraay, now almuost unkîiown in tomn-
perate chiinas, a.as fearfu»ly frequent, nnd
pasons uiflictcd witli it .vere set apart by
a solerrin religious service reenibling tlîat
uecd nt the burial of tlîc dcad. After this
the uinliuppy laper wundered forth living
an food and clotlîitg gien by tire charit-
able, and articles thusv bestowed were
Ilrd on tire ground as aven ta toucli
thin witli a finqer tip eubjected theni to
tire "lleper aint.

It is rlate by historians o!' thc periad
flîit instances ivere naL uncouinion for the
wvivcs of lapers ta voluuitarily assume tire
l1per's tttint and lavingiy shuire the dread-
fui fate they coula flot"vrt

RHE laper stood apart front ail,
Save the vested priet, and the

fuiieral piaît,
%Vas aver him tîirown, and the prayer

wvas &-%id
And the requiem ciiantcd as if for the

dcad,
When suddcn a lau', a stiflcd Sound,
'Twas scarceiy a 801b, 'et so profound
%Vas tlia stilînaese ai ài wbo gaig Atood,
Thuit iL tance on his heurt and ncurdled

his biood,
Thon faintar ho stampeid on tire trble

And signed mitlu hie anma and bride lier
begone ;

But as lier oye Lhrough its strugglimg
tears

Caught tire anguiElied giauce o!' lier laver
o!' )-cars,

Site unclaspad lier honda with a cry and
forgot,

Ail, ail, save him with the teper spot
Ena thc aetonished priet could shout For-

ber.
Or the shuddering &azers gasp a prayer,
Han circling arm hus Naist bad prsed,
Han burning check was on his brcast
Her dooun je scaled 1 Ho lias kinsed hier

brou',
Tite Illepe9s taint!" le on lier flow'
She knew it, but bier oye ives bright,
And lier hesrt wae glad and hier étep ws

And Me ccursedl went flot forth alone,
Fur womau's love as a hialo shone
About hie path ana iighted the gioom
Which- hung o'er ie lane and fearfui

doon.

Beware the bowl 1 though rici and briglit,
Ita rubbies flash upon the eight,
An adder cole iLs dcpths benaath,
Virose hure i woe, 'whose sting is deatli.

-AlIfred B. Strect.
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